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PCPS Announces Wildcat of the Week Baylee York 
 

The Heather Cannon Wildcat of the Week for Week #2 for the 2020-2021 School Year is Po-Hi Senior, Baylee 
York. Superintendent Shelley Arrott said, "When TEAM Radio provided me the name of the Wildcat of the 
Week for Week #2, I was so excited to see it was Baylee! Baylee has such a positive attitude and pushes 
herself to be the best she can be in all areas of her life, and she is a busy young lady! She is a Pioneer 
Technology Center student, an Option 2 Ponca City Virtual Academy student, and is a member of the Po-Hi 
Lady Cat Volleyball Team. In volleyball, Coach Hinterreiter told me the team has been talking about the work 
“commit” in practice. She said Baylee is VERY committed to the team. She does more than is expected or 
required and because of this dedication and commitment, Baylee has created opportunities for collegiate 
athletic scholarships! Not only does she strive to be her personal best, but she encourages others to be their 
personal best by being such a great role model. She is an amazing person, leader, and she never fails to make 
everyone around her smile. I had the pleasure of presenting this award to Baylee at volleyball practice, and her 
team and coaches were very proud and they know she is a perfect candidate for Wildcat of the Week because 
is passionate, loyal, and represents ALL the characteristics of the Wildcat Way.” 

“Baylee, I have personally witnessed you handle disappointing situations with class and grace, particularly 
during this difficult time that is impacting all of us. I am so proud of the way you represent all Ponca City 
students by demonstrating each of the characteristics of the Wildcat Way and making the best of ANY 
situation! It was an honor to present you the Wildcat of the Week Award!”  

The Wildcat of the Week receives a Wildcat of the Week T-shirt, a Wildcat window sticker, and a coupon for a 
delicious burger basket from Ground Round. The award is sponsored by TEAM Radio, Heather Cannon 
Honda, Tyndall Family Dentistry, Ground Round, and Legacy Signs. The award is open to ANY Ponca City 
High School student. TEAM Radio makes the final selections and coordinates with school officials for 
presentations. Please use this link to nominate a high school student for Wildcat of the Week: 
https://www.poncacitynow.com/32875-2/  
 

#Workethic #Improve #Leadership #Discipline #Compete #Attitude #Teamwork #wildcatway #pcpsproud #gocats  
Pictured:   Jennie Hinterreiter, Shelley Arrott, Baylee York, and Krystina Muralt 
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